
Langtons Hotel Kilkenny

AT

2 Course lunch2 Course lunch    €26.50€26.50
3 Course Lunch €33.503 Course Lunch €33.50

all dietary requirements
catered for

2 Course Dinner2 Course Dinner    €29.50€29.50
3 Course DINNER €35.503 Course DINNER €35.50

Glass of Prosecco €8 per person

Range of Private 
Areas available!

Brunch or BreakfastBrunch or Breakfast
options from €9.00options from €9.00  

2024
HEN PARTY PACKAGES

 Food & Drink Opt i ons

VIEW OUR FINGERFOOD MENU BY CLICKING HERE

https://www.langtons.ie/cmsFiles/finger_food_2024.1.pdf


 Cocktail  Classes

we now offer a 90 minute
masterclass with our own

Mixologist in a private room.
€30.00pp

Minimum 10 people

Price Per PersonPrice Per Person

€26.00€26.00

Price Per PersonPrice Per Person
with Proseccowith Prosecco  

€32.00€32.00

VIEW OUR INHOUSE BAKERY OPTIONS BY
CLICKING HERE

Classic

 Afternoon Tea

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEqQf8d2Bs/AfWj2KktAT8Cxp3FxKr7FQ/view?website#2
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEqQf8d2Bs/AfWj2KktAT8Cxp3FxKr7FQ/view?website#2


  A great option ifA great option if
you need a privateyou need a private
area to play Mr &area to play Mr &

Mrs!Mrs!

Hen Party

Pictionary & Pitchers 

option to arrange yourown activity with a 3rdparty supplier & host in
langtons 

room hire fees apply | based on availability

Enjoy a fun, self-guided game of
HEN PARTY THEMED Pictionary

with pitchers of cocktails!
only the best team will win !

  
Price PerPrice Per
PersonPerson  

€25€25

LANGTONS ACTIVITIES

Room Hire for Activities

Bottomless Brunch
avail of a main course brunch

and bottomless prosecco for 1.5
hours! 

pre-booking essential & may
share space with other groups

Price PerPrice Per
PersonPerson  
€29.50€29.50  



Night Club 

CLICK HERE TO SEE ALL LISTED GIGS

...ADD SHOWS & GIGS TO YOUR PACKAGE

  
www.set.iewww.set.ie  

Pre-BookedPre-Booked

Entry €10Entry €10

per personper person

Entry & reserved area in clubEntry & reserved area in club  

€20.00 /€20.00 /  

€25.00 to include glass€25.00 to include glass  

of proseccoof prosecco

T&C's applyT&C's apply

Over 22'sOver 22's

Make your hen party unforgettable

with fantastic live performances at

our Set Theatre! Click the link below

to discover our full listings and add

a touch of magic to your celebration.

🥂

https://set.ticketsolve.com/shows
https://set.ie/
https://set.ie/
https://set.ie/


*drag queen bingo - Contact sean on 085 205 1508 or info@dragqueens.ie
*perfume making classes - contact adrienne: 

/ shopvalleyofroses@gmail.com
*karaoke - contact john on 087 912 7446

*Midland escapes - activities provider - www.midlandescape.ie
*foot golf - pococke golf centre - 056 777 5644

*salsa dance class - contact rachel in vesper studios - 089 947 8040
or info@vesperdancestudio.ie

*bespoke dance workshop - contact bonnie boux - 083 483 9045
or bonnieboux@gmail.com

*PAINTCLUB (paint & prosecco) - 087 938 5026 - hello@paintclub.ie
*escape rooms - know way out - 087 343 7303

*segway tours - 056 777 7727
*hydrobike & bike rentals  -  086 895 4961

*ziplining (castlecomer discovery park) - 056 444 0707
*go karting (Kiltorcan) - 087 246 4872 

*pottery classes (the happy pottery) -  085 216 0050
*kilkenny activity centre - 086 261 1567

*sunday specialty farmers market - mountain view

alternative accommodation
*city centre self catering accommodation (beechview 

apartments) - contact sharon on 087 299 0010
*country house accommodation - radestown (check airbnb)

*country house accommodation - annamult house 
*self catering accommodation - wallslough cottages

*self catering accommodation blanchville house  

RECOMMENDED SUPPLIERS


